
Esprit de Mer Inventory Sheet

Exterior

Anchor Well 66# Bruce style anchor
Anchor Well 260’ chain
Anchor Well Lofrans windlass with power up and power down foot controls
Anchor Well brake handle.
Anchor Well Light anchor snubber for nesting and light winds, heavy duty snubber for 15+ winds at anchor

Sail Locker Bow thruster mechanics at bottom
Sail Locker Cruising spinnaker, sheets and turning block, all in turtle
Sail Locker Stowage for 4 fenders (blue fender is for stern-to-dock)
Sail Locker Fortress spare anchor, 30’ chain, 130’ rode

Mast Deck light shining forward
Mast Courtesy flag halyard, starboard spreader

Coachroof grabrails Mop
Coachroof grabrails Boat hook

Cockpit locker, starboard Dinghy foot and hand pumps
Cockpit locker, starboard 600’ spool of floating polypropylene shore line for stern tying
Cockpit locker, starboard canvas cover for teak cockpit table
Cockpit locker, starboard Crate with miscellaneous rope
Cockpit locker, starboard Container with preventers and galley safety straps
Cockpit locker, starboard Bosun’s chair



Cockpit locker, starboard Crab trap, line and float

Cockpit locker, port Spare lines
Cockpit locker, port Box for spare engine oil, coolant, oil absorbent pads, supplies
Cockpit locker, port Bucket with cleaning supplies
Cockpit locker, port Fresh water hose, nozzle
Cockpit locker, port Emergency tiller
Cockpit locker, port additional 50’ shorepower cord and 15’ shorepower cord
Cockpit locker, port folding dock step
Cockpit locker, port small orange “rover” fender
Cockpit locker, port Spray bottle containing soap and water mixture for lubricating mainsail cars
Cockpit locker, port Bungee cords

Cockpit helm, starboard Leather covered wheel and custom pedestal guard
Cockpit helm, starboard Bow thruster control, chart plotter/radar, depth, autopilot
Cockpit helm, starboard Icom VHF RAM mike
Cockpit helm, starboard Throttle, tachometer, temperature, fuel gauge, engine kill solenoid button, key start

Cockpit helm lazarette, starboard Emergency bilge pump handle attached under seat

Cockpit helm port Leather covered wheel and custom pedestal guard
Cockpit helm port Compass, DS/KM/WS repeater

Cockpit helm lazarette, port Propane well with 2 tanks
Cockpit helm lazarette, port Solenoid valve
Cockpit helm lazarette, port In-line gate valve for propane BBQ



Teak cockpit table Two large fold up leaves
Teak cockpit table center icebox for plastic electronic cover stowage, etc.
Teak cockpit table windspeed/wind angle and knotmeter displays at aft end
Teak cockpit table 8 cup holders
Teak cockpit table 2 Bose stereo speakers either end

Cockpit sole between helms Liferaft stowage area used for excess garbage (caution: do not store anything combustible in port 
section that contains heater exhaust.) Be careful nothing jams steering quadrant/cables.

Cockpit sole between helms Hot water tank

Stern rail, starboard GPS antenna
Stern rail, starboard SiriusXM satellite stereo antenna
Stern rail, starboard 2.3hp Honda outboard on mount, with davit
Stern rail, starboard US flag
Stern rail, starboard Lifesling

Stern rail, port Throw bag
Stern rail, port Propane BBQ

Swim Step Deck shower head and control
Swim Step Swim ladder



INTERIOR

Forward Stateroom Hanging lockers w/ plastic hangers
Forward Stateroom Drawers
Forward Stateroom 120 gallon water tank under large drawer and forward berth
Forward Stateroom Long range spares under forward berth, above water tank
Forward Stateroom Large storage drawer under aft end of berth
Forward Stateroom Bimini insert

Forward Head Jabsco fresh water electric toilet, gravity drain holding tank above.
Forward Head Circular shower stall

Galley Under fwd counter stowage: juice container; 9”x13” glass baking dish; casserole dish and cover; 2 mixing 
bowls; plastic food storage containers; small, medium, large sauce pans with steamer and covers; small 

d l  f  Galley Microwave in cabinet above.
Galley Double sink with cleaning supplies under, carbon filter for sink cold water, foot pump for salt or fresh 

water (selector valve under).
Galley Drawers with knives, silverware, and miscellaneous galley utensils.
Galley Gimbaled four burner stove with oven.
Galley Spice rack above stove, plus pepper and salt grinders.
Galley Top load and front load large refrigerator and top load large freezer.
Galley Several over counter storage cabinets for dishes (service for 8) and food.

Dinette Large storage area under island settee, sump and float switch forward under storage area. Door access 
(port) to additional storage under settee island.

Dinette House battery bank in bilge
Dinette Wine rack and wine and water glass storage in custom cabinets around mast step
Dinette At base, facing galley: Tank Tender gauges for water and holding tanks



Dinette Crab cooking pot and manuals for all equipment in blue bag under forward settee
Dinette Starboard settee has storage above (cabinets), behind seat backs, and below seat cushions (common 

spares) and owners manuals for all equipment in blue canvas bag. Above seat back: rolled charts and 26” 
high definition TV.

Dinette Starboard aft corner, behind seat back, stowage for more common spares. Above in stereo cabinet: 
Stereo amplifier/receiver, DVD player, remotes for TV, DVD, and receiver.

Dinette Shelf above stereo cabinet: Charter Guest Reference Notebook

Nav Station Under nav table lid: chart navigation tools, San Juan Islands chart book, Canadian courtesy pennant, deck 
keys on float, ignition key on float, spare batteries,crab ruler etc.

Nav Station Electrical panel above, plus cabin heat thermostat, propane solenoid, 110v outlet.
Nav Station Aft bulkhead cabinet: Fire extinguisher, first aid kit.
Nav Station Narrow bin to starboard of nav table: winch handles, binoculars.
Nav Station Under nav station seat: tool boxes, fire extinguisher, emergency nylon mesh gear bag with emergency 

thru-hull plugs, flares, air horn, spotlight.
Nav Station Under nav table cabinet: water pump.

Aft Head Electric fresh water toilet, gravity drain holding tank above
Aft Head Sink faucet extends for integral shower

Aft starboard stateroom Oil dipstick access through engine access.
Aft starboard stateroom Hanging locker with plastic hangers and auto inflating PFDs,  autopilot compass. Nothing metal in or 

above here please.
Aft starboard stateroom Cabinet with shelves
Aft starboard stateroom Diesel tank under

Aft Port Stateroom Hanging locker with plastic hangers, auto inflating PFDs
Aft Port Stateroom Cabinet with shelves



Aft Port Stateroom Under berth: engine battery, inverter, battery charger, electric winch breakers
Aft Port Stateroom Inboard cabinetry: diesel heater
Aft Port Stateroom Red battery switches (please leave alone)
Aft Port Stateroom Emergency combiner switch in case house bank needed to start engine

Base of Companionway Windlass circuit breaker
Base of Companionway Refrigeration circuit breaker
Base of Companionway Note: bottom two steps remove to access front of engine, raw water strainer



Item Item
Baking Casserole Dish with Rubber Lid Silicon Pot Holder (2)
Baking Sheet, 4-Sided Spatula, Teflon-safe
Bowl, Serving Spoon, Large Mixing/Cooking, Teflon-Safe
Bowls (8) Spoon, Slotted for Drainage, Teflon-Safe
Can Opener Steamer Basket (Silicon & Metal)
Cheese Grater Tablespoons (8)
Cheese Slicer, Thin-Style Slice Across Type Tea Kettle
Cheese Slicer, Wire-Type Teaspoons (8)
Coffee Mugs (8) Thermometer 
Collander Tongs, Metal for Grilling
Cork Screw Turner, Metal for Grilling
Crab Crackers (2 minimum) Vegetable Peeler 
Crab-Cooking Pot 16 Quart with Lid Whisk, Small
Cutting Board, Wood Wine Glasses (8)
Dish Drainer Ice cube trays (6) **
Drinking Glasses (8) Citrus squeezer **
Dust Pan and Brush Stainless steel wine cork **
Forks, Dinner (8) Metal serving fork & knife (2 sets)
Forks, Salad (8) Microwave **
French Press Cupcake tins (2) **
Frying Pan, Large, 12" Madium sized plates (8) **
Frying Pan, Small, 8-10"
Garbage Can, Galley
Garlic Press
Juice Container, Plastic with Lid
Knife Sharpener
Knife, Bread
Knife, Butter (8)
Knife, Paring
Knife,Chef
Knives, Steak (8)
Ladle
Measuring Cup(s)
Measuring Spoons
Mixing Bowl with Lid, Large
Mixing Bowl with Lid, Small
Pancake Turner, Teflon-safe
Placemats (8)
Plastic Food Storage Containers (2 min)
Plates, Dinner (8)
Plates, Salad (8)
Platter, Serving  
Saucepan, Large, 3 Quart with Lid
Saucepan, Small, 1-2 Quart with Lid (2)

Galley Inventory
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